Contactless Move-in Options Available
Metro Self-Storage recognizes that you and your family’s health are a significant concern during this
pandemic, so we are offering a safe and contactless process for all move-in reservations. Customers may
either reserve a room online or contact us by phone. Utilizing our contact-free option is safe and fast!
Contactless options to reserve a room:
1. Visit our Website: metrostoragecenter.com
You can reserve a room online by selecting one of the “Reserve Now” buttons on either the
homepage or any storage room page. Once we receive your reservation, a staff member will
contact you to discuss the details of your move.
2. Call us by Phone at: (716) 883-8000
You may call our office at any time to reserve a room. If you dial after business hours, please
leave a message, and a staff member will return your call the following morning. We will assist
with selecting a properly sized room for your needs and discuss the details of your move.
All contactless move-ins do require a credit card payment. We accept all major credit cards and will
email you a receipt upon payment. If you need to pay cash, we do have a contactless cash payment
method as well. Please call the office for further details.
Metro Self-Storage is open for regular business while following all CDC and NYS health guidelines for
your safety during the COVID-19 pandemic. We require a health questionnaire as well as mask use inside
the building. Occupancy in each area of our building is limited to ensure your safety and health.
Furthermore, we are sanitizing the building and all common touch areas throughout the day. Hand
sanitizer is readily available in all main parking areas for customer use. Rest assured, we are doing our
best to keep everyone safe. If you have any further questions, please feel free to call the office.
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